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This study compares location and scale of lumbermill in Japan and Germany, based on social 
infrastructure and economic geography. In order to make a comparison based on socio-economic background, 
it applied the industrial location theory and dropped Japan and Germany into the network space. Both Japan 
and Germany contained network spaces with different characteristics, and the nature of lumbermill were 
also different. In addition, it was able to discover the unique location of lumbermill along rivers. In today's 
global world where various things come and go, it is important to expand the map and see the technology and 
system from a local perspective. 












































































































































































れている → 「均質的な需要空間」 
・住宅需要が集積し、かつ交通路が放射線状に伸びてい












































図３ 森林と針葉樹製材  図４ 森林と広葉樹製材 
 
d）ドイツにおける需要空間の混在 












































































図９ 住宅需要と人口  図 10 住宅需要と製材所 
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